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E
-"that

THY

h God, whose glowing glories leave

1 h ir tr ace on th e gold n eve;
J,o e . r the co uch of night adorn,
~'ho e tor ch illumes the dewy mo rn;
Oh, , hilo we live, and when we die,
Thy vu rer lig ht tu man su pply!

0ft ve wi th C ouds is shado w'd o'er, ~
And midnight hear the tempest roar;
ft, gu,lti ng forth in wintry t ears,
Th e morn in sack cloth garb nppears;
B ut , h n T hy li ght informs the soul,
o vapc;urs o'e r its ray shall roll.
,\' he n all the star s of heaven decay,
1t hall ,ot wane or fade a wa,,
ut bri •htc r still, and till more pure,
Lon g a th e Sourc e Divine endure,
, hile ,, b ut con firm its beamJ
li g h t y to bless and to r edeem .

Vh n th e last trumpet's sound shall shiver
Th • r o I· , t ri e no more for ever;
h n th la t sun's e tingui h'd fire
' h 11i11the pall of night expir e,
An d the quenc h'd moon refuse her light ,
low shall Thy glo1·yst rike the sight !

Y t now, 1 d azzling to behold,
Thy ple11d our to our heart unfold;
Thou g h now, with rever nee less intense,
t tr ik and awe the raptured sense,
' h , i11ner's
e to th is shall turn ,
· r m 1 ct cors tliat obscurely burn .

TlON;
• ' TIONS, BEING ONE FOR
IN THE YEAR ,

EVERY

DAY

SEPTEMBER.
awful,

111• nt?

if. it

s.hould not

J

\ h n I think, or speak, of sorne of ti.Jc depths of the
e; or do I value myself

n my penetration?
b.
i h to know if my name is,
I hi new name written
I rcn cmbe red the sin o
v r s fe l the prescne
twmplc b lo, , as to make me long t
hip o f an gels nnel just me n m
lie ·i 11s of others create i

tten in the L:imb's book
my h eart?

,die word s to-day.
:· God in the courts of his
artake,in that more pure
.e perfect in heaven?
me anger or sorrow?

From the Chri stia Witne s •
• IR. Eot 'tOR,-llav ing been r e Jest ed by se vcrnl of my
r hr n, ur.d believing that the fol wing article will be int 1 • in to y u r clerical read ers, a least, I seud it to you,
th t, if yo u agrl'C with me as to i.ts nt crest, it may find II placo
ry valuabl e pap er. It i ~ an extract from 11 sor111 ur
m II p ched before a body of clef gym en some years since.

now

TO P R E .'l.CH .

" Ye lwll be witnesses 1mt o me. "

T • y s rmon the supreme object ou ght to be
do "ood. In forming your sty le of preach ing,
our elf, not what ill surro und you with tern. r ry applause, but what sort of pr eachers, scatt •r throu ghout the world would form the most
olori us Church for Christ, and brin g most souls
he ven; and str ive to be one of .them. Go forth
1th
sen c of absolute dependence on God,-:
a approach the sanctuar y with a prayer on
ou tongue , and with a strong de ire in your
h rt. for the salvMion of men. Bathe your soul
in our subject, and pre ach every sermon as
11 ugh it vere your last. Ke ep your eye chiefly
n the on cience . Take more pa ins to show
o rb
rs hat they have violated obligati ons~

•

way may be k own upon earth , TUY sa ing health among all ation s."
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0

V
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2 8 , 1 35 .

and ought to do tho crvice r~quired, than that it
would be plea ant and for thei r intere t. If you
wi h to a ·toni h only, m kc short a n eloque nt
appe I to th pa ion , and just a rour he rers
be gin to feel, stop; but if you wi-h to do e xecution
follow it up; leave no tone unturn ed. A man
le pressed with de ire will sta te his case , and a
few arguments in point, and then calmly le ve it.
But a man who fe els unable to qu it till he has
~ain ed yoµ, will urpri you with specimens of his
invention . When you think he has exhau ted the
subject, he will bring forward new ar g uments new matter not forced in, (that makes the heavy
preacher,) but so nece ssary that you wonder you
should have thought the subjec t ended witho ut
it. It is not the heavy afterpiece of a j <led spirit
but the ve ry speaking of the oul. Some preache rs please the Church and some th e world. Be"
ware of wi ·h to be admired . Th e way to become popul r with the ser ious and wise, is not to
seek it. The way to be divinely eloqu ent, is not
to set up this for an object, but to steep the soul in
h eavenly truth. Let it not 90so much your ob·
j ect to polish as to a point. Do nut al ways choose
the most popu lar an d splendi d subject . A k
you r heart what text you shall take. N ever write
a sermon merely because you must. Whe n you
are hun ting for matter bar ely to fill up half an
hour , it will always be uninteresting . Live o,
and study, so that you will always have one ubject that fills your heart , an d tak e that. Write
no t so and so, because yo11must fill a sermo n but
bec ause, with present feelings , you cannot write
other wi e. Con ult your own joy s, or tr ials, or
neces sitie , to know what to say , and in what order.
Copy your own hea ,·t and view : the e are the
most int eres ting sermon ; , here h eart an wers to
he art . Avoid ·r mot e matt er; going rou11d ancl
round a ~ubject, without comin g to Lhe p0 int.A man with the heart of a Seneca may fiud matter en o,u"'h round about Christ iani-ty to fill the discours es of half a century without eve r pt eaching a
Gospel ~ermon. Shun not to dec lare the whole
truth, the whole coun sel of God; not all at once,
but as the people are able to bear it; not in a tort rJous manner, but directly and explictly.
Use
· not circumlocution to avoid the word Hell . Say
not Dei~IJ, or tbe Being who rul es the world, but
God. The greatest prudence lies in obey ing him
and in securin"' hi favor . But u~e " accep table
word s." Avoid terms that arc peculiarly obnox ious, when other s will <lo as well. Be gent le and
affectionate in your m anner . Show no pride in
speaking of'.oppo ers. D esc~nd not to the unmanline s of making your pulpit your fort, from
which to assail your enemies. When you have
occa sion to speak of the character or prospects of
sinners, let it appear to be done, (and to app ear
natural it mus·t be rea l,) not from delight in th eir
misery, or from exultation, at being raised above
them, or from a propen sity to threat en and arra ign
but from nece ssity and love ; and make it manifes t, from you r co mp a sionate looks, and softened
tone·, that th e de scr iption g ives you pain. There
is an oppo ite mann er, as usel es as it is disgusting; a talking of inner s' and the ir puoi ' hment, in
a hard-heart d way ,-throw ina out thing~ in
disjointed, harsh, unfet::!ing st yle, and not in an
affectionate, convincin g, affect ing , pun gen t manmer; denouncin g the m in gene ra l term s, and declai1 ing about hell- fire, ,.,ith ou t taking any sobe r
pains to fix a convic tion of sin up on the heartin a word, throwin g about coru sca tion s of lightning
without awakenin g auy sense o~ g uilt.
• · • ,
.Our office is no ord inary one. We are arnba adors from the King of king and Lord of lord s to
a revolted world . r ever had men committed to
them an emba ssy of such deep and everlasting
mo1qent. No vork over un dertaken by mortals
was so important, so solemn , or connected with
such amazing consequence s. Am ong the thou sands to whom we preach, not one bu t will take
an impression from us that will never wear out The fate of millions throu gh succeeding gene rations depends upon our faithfulness. Heave n and
hell will forever ring with r ec ited memorials of
our ministry. A nd 0, our own respon sibility? -

0.

7.

Th ere i for u no mi ld lc d : tiny. Our take i
for a higher throne of t,I ry , or for a deepe r hell .
For to s y nothing of th e souls c mmitte<l to our
care, our work I ads to th e altar . Our home is
by the ideof the Shckin , h. We hav e daily to go
where Nadab and Abih u \ ent, and t tr ans ct business with him who darted his lightning Jpon them.
It is a solemn thing to tand o near the Lord God.
L et u beware ho v, by unhallow d fervors ,, we
bring false fire before the Lor d. L et us not fail
to devote to this work our best power , our u ncea ing application, con ecrated by unremitting
~rayer . Any thing rath er than carele s prnp ration for th e pulpit, an a leepy perform ance in it .
Forge~ Y?Ur/ather, f01:uet you r mother; but fo rget
not thzs infinite wor!cof God.
oon wo hall ap'Pear, with our respective char ge s, before the j udgment seat of Chrh.
What a scene will ther
open between a pastor and his flock ! When all
Iii· official cond uct towards them shall be scrut inized, and all their t~eatment of him an<l his Gosp el sha ll be laid open; when it shall appear that
an Omniscient eye followed him into his st udy
every time he at down to write a sermon , and
uaced every line upon his paper , and every motio n of his heart, and followed him into the pulp it,
and watche<l every kindling desire, every drowsy
feeling, every wanderin g thought, every reach after fame . Ah , ruy d ar brethren, when you hear
on the ri O'ht hand the sung of burstin g prai e tha t
you ever had an exi tence, and on the left, behold a company of wretch ed spirits , enllin g fort h
th eir lou d lamen t th at you had not warned them
with a stronger voice, will yoL not reg ret that all
your sermons were not more impa ioned , and all
yunr prayers more agonizing? But what is tha t
l sec ! A horrid shape, more dee ply scarred than
the re t: aroun d which a thou.and dreadfu l being , with furiou ey an<l threat ening gestu res,
are ventiog their raging cmsc : . It i an unfaithful pastor, who went •down to hell with most of hi~
con gre ration, and , those around him are the
wretche d being wrom h e decoy ed to death.My sotil turn away and cries, " Giv me poverty, gi ve me the curses of a wick ed world, giv
me the mart y r' s take,-but, 0 my God, save me
from unfaithfu l.ness to thee, nd the souls of men ."

J.P.
From the Eclec tic Revi ew.

A VALUABLE

CRITIC!

.1 .

The Jew , it would seem, from thei 1· own wdters, were accust omed to divide '' ju st men" into
two sort . Th y that had been inn ers , but had
repented and become new men, they acknowledged
to be "ju st men," i compariso n with the wicked
a nd with what they had been before . But they
who. h_adnot been srnners, or p· rticularly faul ty
r v1c10us me11,but had led a fair course of life
pike tha_tyoung man in the gospel , who, accordmg to his own account, had kept all the comman ments from hi youth,) they acc ount ed GOOD or
ho_ly m~n, peifc!ctfy ju st men. , In illustration of
this arbitrary <l1
st111ction Lightfoot ref e rs to
~ tom which o~taio e d among th em at t he feast of
Tabernacle , wl11lethe temple stood, for some of
th e elder s and grandees of the nation to meet at
nigh t in th e temple, and sin"' such sono-s as these,
which certainly savored mo~e of self-flatte ry than
of devotion . Some of them sang this; ' Ble sed
b my youth that hath no way h med my old
age.' These, say they, were good arid holy men,
and that had been men efgood works, from their
first sprouting or growin g. The other sang this:
' Bies ed be my old age that hath made amend·
an_d expiated for my youth.' These I tter, they
said , were men of repentance; and they greatly undervalued these penitents, compared with the for mer class. Now, it is plain, that if the self"riuht ous Jews made these distinctions , and established
such a scale of degrees among themselves, in estimating their personal worth, and even undervalued those of their own body who were called 'm e!\
of repentance ,' they would be likely to treat with
the utmo st contempt those whom they deemed
publicans and inners which accordingly they
did. This was the spirit rebuked by our Lonn .

GA

370
The pub lica \ 'M at be ·t, according to their
fkeory, 'a man of repentance,' and wa de pi ed
by the Phari ee , who deemed him elf a EJer~ctly
ju t and righteous man, hi:, whole devotions con_·isting in a strain of self -ex lt~tion and hi . ayer
if prayer it could be called, berng drawn up in the
pirit of an iodictment gain t his offending brother; "God, I thank thee th t I am not as other
men are, extortioner , unju t, r eve a this publican." The parable of the prodigal is fram e upon
th
me principle. The eld er on, who di dain
his returning brother as 'a man of repentance
and arrogates to him elf superior and immaculate
worth exactly characterizes th e proud and self.
ufficient Pharisees, whose senti1 .ents he embodies, and who e uperciliou lan guage he employ . In these exqui itely constructed apologues, our LORD rca ons with th em upon their own
as umptions; supposi ng, not granting, that they
possessed the exce llences to which they laid
claim; and suggests that, if they were as pertect
11 th ey presumptuously
a sum':d to be, th ey
would have no reason to compl ain that a greater
sinner was pardoned upon his rep entance, but
ought rather to rejoice, as God and angels did,
over every such triumph of religious principle in
a sinful world . But he crushes their own fancied fabric to the dust, by assertin g that the con:ver sion of one such sinner as they held in scorn,
was of far highe r account in the estimation of su perior intelligences than the feigned and defective
moralities ot a hundred such outw arclly sanctimonious, b ut rea lly hypocritical men as many of
th em were . "There is joy in heaven and among
the angels of Go el, over one sinner that repenteth
more than over ninety-and-nine just persons,"
(such as they affec ted to be,)" who need no repentance ." The words;; i'7f} ivmi,Y-ov<ri:mvfa might
have been rendered, not " more than" over the
ninety-and-nine, but "rather than;" just as, in
the other p rable , the publican is said to go "down
to his hou se ju tified, ;/ i~s7vo5 rather than the other."
Thus did our Lord effectuallv vindicate his own
line of proced r in seeking the lost, rescue from
the contemp t of the world in all ages the subjects
of gcnuin~ r pcntance, and hold up to de er~ed
censure tho c arrogant pretenders to c ·cess1ve
Ranctit y, who, locked up in selfishness and pride
profc secl to be hocked and canualized at the
mercy and condc en ion di' played by the Redecm ...r f the world toward penitent and recovered tran gr s or' ,

er

THE
OR, A HINT

1.'0 FA

DALL.
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l3LE MOTHER

,

By Mr3 , Boffi anrl.

Even if I were not prevent ed by unlooked for
nga<rement from accompanyin()' you to t e ball
to-ni ght , my love," aid th e Honourable Alfred
Seymo ur to his beautiful youn g wite, "you mu t
neverthele ss have declined it: for th e d\ild is evid ently unwell; look, how the pul se throb rn hi
little throat, Sophia!" "So they always do, I believe. I r ally wi h you were le s of a roaker,
my dear ; however, to mak e you ea y, I will sen d
for Dr. Davi imme<li tely; a ' to the ball , a I
am ex p cted , and have g one to the troubl e and
xpeu se of a new dre , and have not be en out
for such a long time, r ally I think I ought to go!"
"You would not Jeavt! my boy, lady Sophia, if
--"
" ot if th re i the lea t danger certainly;
n r if th e doct r hould pronounce him ill ; !Jut l
<lonot beli ve he is o; I e nothing particular
about the child for my part.'' A the young mothe1· said thi , he cast her eye on the child and
aw in it little h avy y s, somethin g which she
felt a ured w s particular-she
saw moreover,
more strikingly than ver, the likeness it bor e to
a justly belov d hu band, antl in a tone of elf
correction added, "poor little fellow, I do think
you are not quite the thin g; .'.lnd hould it prove o,
mama would not leave you for tho . world.'' The
countenance of the father brightened, and he departed, a sured that the claim s of nature would
soon fully triumph over any little Jin<Te
ring love
of dis ipation, struggling for accu tomed indulgence; and as he bade her good bye, he <lid not
worn,ler that a star so brilli ant e:ired to exhibit
its rays in the hi ghe~t cir cle o fa hion. N v rthele , as he could not be pr esent him elf, he
thought, on the whole, it wa better she hould be
absent. A young nobleman, who had been his
rival, and worn the willo ¥ some time after their
marriage, had lately paid marked atten1ion to a
young beauty ev ry way likely to con ole him;
and Seymour thought it would be a great pity
if his wife's blaze of beauty, appearing suddenly

•

b efore him, hould indi pose his heart toward a
connexion very wav likely to prove happy. Unfortun tely the to n hu b nd gave indi c tion of h!s
admir tioo alik in look and wor<l, and a the fair
young moth r turned from h i t the mirror, he
f lt for a moment di pleas ed that her lie e lord
hould be I
olicitous than er elf to "witch the
world" with her b auty :-and
whil t in this humor he called h er m id to sho~ her the turban
dre s "in whi h he had intended to appear."" Lauk, my lady! and ure you int~nds it n?w·
Did any body ever he r of uch a thing as gou.ig
for to tay at home, .vhen you are all prepared;
you have b en out of ight ver so long, and you
are a thou and times more beautifuller than ever.
Ah! I know what I know • Miss ornerville may
look twice ere he catches my lord, if so be he
see you in this here plume."-' Cold broth is
' soon warmed,' they say." Could it be that this
vulgar non ense-this senseless tirade of low flattery and thou ghtless stimulation to error-could
effect the mind of the high born and highly educated Lady ophia?
Alas! yes-a slight spark
will ignite dormant vanity, and the love of momentary triumph surpass th e more generous wi h of
giving happine ss to others, in a sph~re di:tin_ct
from our own. The new dress was tried on; its
affect extolled by the maid, and admitted by the
)adv. The carria()'e was announced, and she was
actually de cending when the low wail of the baby
broke on her ear, and she recollected that in the
confusion of her mind, during the time devoted
to dre s8 and anticipated triumph, she bad forgotten
to send for the medical friend of the family . Angry with her elf, in the fir t moment of repentance
she determined to remain at home; but unfortu- ,
· nately, she recon sidered, arid went be(ore the arrival of the doctor. 'Ti tru e she left messages,
and various ord ers, and so far fulfilled a mother 's
dutie s : but she clo~ed hor eyes to the evident
weakness of her boy, and contented herself with
determining to return as soon · a pos ible . Could
she return while she found herself the admired of
all, and when, at lea st, the adoration of eyes salut ed her froru him whom she well kn ew it was cruelty or sin to attract. The obser vation forced upon
her of Mis~ Somerville's melancholy looks, told
her this, and compelled her t r ecollect that she
was without her hu band, and therefore likely to
be closely watched. She found in the midst of
pl eas ure pain; and she resol,ve<lto fly from the
scene of gaie ty. But numerou delay arose, each
of whic h har ssed her pirit no le ss than they
ret arded her movement • She bec ame at length
o annoyed, a to Jose all het· bloom, and hear
herse lf a' much condoled with, as she had been
C ou·ratulat d.
he felt ill, and was aware that
he had a righ t to expect reproach es from her hus~
band, not le on account of her self than her
child, and whil t in thi st;it of perplexity wns
summoned to her carriage by servant s, who e me ·ages from home increas d her distre s. The
young mother arrived in time to see the face of
her dy ing child distort d by convulsions, and to
meet fro m her husband reproach, anger, and cont empt . She was terrified to witn e the death
of the innocent being she had forsaken in a moment so critical; and bitter was th e sorrow and
remor se, which aro e froi offending, him, who
had hitherto loved her so fondly, and ' esteemed
her so high ly. The se em otions,· combining with
other cau ses , soon rend ered her th e inhabitant of
a sic) bed, and .converted a hou se o lately the
abode of happiness and hope, into a scene of or·
row, anxiety, and death. Lady Sophia aft r much
suffering recove red her healt h: but when she left
her chamber, he could not help being, en ible
that her husband's confidence was withdrawn from
her, though pity and kinclne were shown to her
itua tion . Entire silen about the pa st, was the
utmost of tendernes to which Mr. Seymou r could
brin g himself on a subject which had wounded him
so deeply; and which recul'red with renewed
pain , when all anxiety wa removed for the life of
one still dear, but no lono-er invalu ab le. And all
thi, miser_v,-the fearful prospect of a long life
embittered by se lt reproach, useless regret, and
lo t affection, was purch ased by a new <lre s, and
an ignoran t waiting-maid. Such are the despicable effects of vanity for temporary distinction; and
uch the deplorable con s quence.s of quitting the
tender offices of affection, and , transgres ing the
requisitions of duty.-Pr esbyterian.
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ARCHBISHOP

HOWEL.

Of the excellent prelate alluded t in the abov
extract, a having consecrated the new Bi hop of
Madras , an intelligent writer in the Gectleman's

A discussion of this subject i peculiar!
able, from one who reasons on philoophi
physiological, as well as religiou prioc
ipl :
we are much indebted to the author
or 1'
I
luabl e essay with which he ha fav u
this discourse, Dr . Drake h s takenlhe) ·
pular side of some vexed question :
h
~ ndcd his views with great ability.
In opposition to that ultra extrava11 ,h'
denie al I right of control, except t~ G
which we scarcely know how to meeti,:
ous argument, he commences his di cou
showing, that the universe i a y temofI
that whether it be in the planetaryworld
or' ,
1
.conn exion of man with the matcri I worl~
his intercour ·se with hi fellow men; ov r ,
lation of natural law is followedby a p nalt.
evil or by suffering .
This testimony of nature to the exi tenc
nece sity of laws and puni hment , i coofi
by that of revelation : and in that arneio(ir
code, ocial rewards and puni hmcnt conot
with them, are announced, and enjoin d,by'1
upon line, and precept upon pr cept." Epe
ly is the duty of obedience to par nt, nd
right of demanding it, distinctly inculc t d,
the parent is macle respon ible for rh u e ft
meaos of restraiuing and governin,,hi child
The next inquiry su,ge tcd is, '\, hat h c
wards and puni..-hments should be; nnd the
swer to tliis que tion is givenso ab! th t
tract the whole. <
·
'To prosecut ., this inve tigation in n pr
manner, a thorou h knowledgeof th n l1tu
of human nature as it exists in childhood
youth, i indispe 1sable.
Man being a c >mpoundof mindand body,
only be understo d by observing and tud
both; for they act and re-act, up?n _nc
h ot. .In the successive period~ of 11~, m cl1ff
e~e~~1
viduals, and in th e var1ou grades of CIVlh
th e relative power of the mind uponthe body
the body upon the ind, is differ nt.. Thu10.
civilized and intell .ctual tate, the mindexr
greater power ove1 he body, than in the
tate; and the min of a philo ophcr, or a
ti an, go verns the d sires of his body m?re
ally than the mind fan ignorant or w,ded•·
on controls his ap etit s; and, finally _the
of an adul t rules ov r his bodil want mth
er succes than the nind of a child. In th t
der stages of infanc ,, the rca _onin~ power
the moral sentiment ;, are but little develop,
th e corporea l appeti .es and de ires are tro ,..
The reason is obvi us. T e body mu Lb
up, and hence the a ,petite for food, ~odthe
sures of indulgence, are gr at, somct!me.al
insat iab le. The im ,atience of labor I qu1cl,
cause its industry can eldom b~ turned~o
account, and its limbs are soon fatigued,' lul
are gr owinO', Its natural repuguance to cl
long contin°ued confinement is equally tro~.
fresh air and unrestrain ed exerci~eare requ1• e.
the proper maintenance of h:alth. _ ~t cu~ rJ
for wanderinO' amontr new obJects I rntcn .
cause, obser:ation is the (ood f the yo~o1,
11
lect and indispen able to its growth. Fioa(
. d...I
love' of play and of pleasure i almo t rn
because on the plan of nature, no re Pon 1b1ht
'f. ·
'
re g ard to the future re ts upon it:
an I il
not a desire for play, it.' ould not take-~ie0d
sary exer cise. nor acqUtre the prop r u b
cipline of its· limbs. Thu , almo' all t e
and pleasures of infancy and youlb,co::i~e
ct
selves with the ~ody. ?,'he gratificat~~"t·
physical or material part 1s the grc t 0
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•
t he w nt and de ires or th e
ch ief pl a ure.-Like
the lower
~ r the body, and. for th~ pr ese t
njoyment are phys1cal-1 .., uffi rr p • ic I ; n<l when they ext end to the
,i i b
omet hing which admini ter ed
I
en e ha:; been withheldor apm er a to mortify the few feeln iment of the soul, which, at that
d, re in a state of u ceptib ilit .•
th de duction from the e view ?
ndl • th t there iijin the constitution of child• fi und tion of physical correction, and that
1 t m nt
f the body is tho mo t efficient mode
hi1 n<l affecting the mind.
uch are the
clu i
of reason, appli ed to this subject.·h
r the results of exoerience?
Let the
f the whole world return the answer. In
, nd in all nations, we find the hand of
p r nt uplifted in phy ical correction, or ome
h rm de ado ted ,ot punishing the body through
d ir an se n ibili ties. It is indeed an in· net on the pa rt of the parent; and, by an ini ct qu lly int uitive, unerring, and univer~a.1,
i cquie d in by the child. Nature, in fact, 1s
t th bottom of th e matter, and prompts, if she
n t r gulate the whole discipline.'
T o thi un an werable appeal to the laws of oar.
ra ke add s the Jecisive testimony of
1 tion .
But doe God in his revealed will bear us out
th e conclu sions? The Bible shall give the
r ply .
H e tltnt sp a.reth his rod, h~teth ~is s~.n;
t Ii th at loveth him cltasteneth him betimes. .P oli l. ne s is bound up in the heart efa child; but
th rod qf correction shall drive it far aw~y."' · 1 ith/1old not correctionfrom the cl~itd,for if tlwu
l t . t him with the rod, he shall not dze. Thou shalt
b
Mm tuith the rod, and shall deliver his soulfrom
~

n<l here let m quit the arti cle of ima 0 e-\Vorhip with th e p !mi L's remark upon it. They
th· t make t h ·ni re l'ke unt o th
; so is e very
one tha t tru th in th m. 0 I
l tru st thou in
th e Lord."

I ....
Th e R ev. 1 r s. Knibb , nd Bu rchell ,
B pt i t l\li ion, in J m i , return din
cto r I t to t h ·r
eon g rcg tion , ft r !>Ornemonth ' bsen e in E ngl, nd . T h
fo!lowin 0 j3 d cri pti on of th e m nner in which t h y er
wulcomed by t h ir congreg tion 1 tl!ly emnncip, t d from slaver .• Y.
b .

"Hail! woman hail! la~t formed in Eden's bow er .
'Midst hummin g tr eam and fra g rance breathin g flowers
Tho u art 'mid lig ht a nd g loo m, through good acJ ill
C reation' glor y, ma n's chi ef blessing till!Tllou calm 'st our t hou ght's, as halcyons calm the s a,
Soo t h' st in distr es wh en servile minions flee ;
A nd oh! without th y sun-bri ght smiles below,
Lif e were a ni ght an d ea rth a waste of wo."

During the proce ss above mentioned, numbers
had collect ed around and tood silently witn essing
so angelic an act of charity. Eulalie he eded them
not: but when her task wa finished, he raised
her head, and a weet smile of grati fied pleasure
b eam ed on her face.

ll ."
For tho Gambi er Observer.

SE CKEit'S

SER MO S A.GAINST POPERY.

The last extract from the above work related
to the absurd and blasphemous cu tom ot praying
to saints and anrrel . It is well known that Romani ts make the virgi n Mary also an object of
worsh ip. "We honor her memory," say Bi hop
Secker' "whom he that i mig ht.11hath peculiarly
mag nified ancl whom alt g enera.tions shalt called
blessed. But they addre ·s her rn such terms as
follow: Empress of heaven; queen of angels and
men, through whom after God the whole earth
liveth; mother of mercy; the f'ollntain of grace
and salvation; the only hope of sinner , who ever
trusted in thee and was confounded . To thee I
commit all my hope, and all my comfort; under
thv defence is my refuge; make haste to help
enlighten the t:Jyesof the blind; f_ree us from
all sin and drive away from us all evil; grant us
to e cape eternal damnation, and cause the glory of paradise to be bestowed_ upon us."'*-What authority or what excu e 1 there nolV for
such ex pre ·sions as these? And yet every on
of them I have myself collected, partly o~t of
their public office : pa r tly from other _of their authorized and approved books of devotion.
Another thing we diffe1·in, i thi s : t~ey make
picture of God th e Fath er, und er the likeness of
a ven erable old man. Th ey mal·e image of Christ
and his saints aft er th eir own fancy . Before tho se
imacres
and even that of his cr oss,t hey kneel down
0
an d prostrate themsel ves : to these they lift up
the ir eyes and in that postu re pray .
But here the chur ch of Ro me will say we wron g
the m; th ey do no~ not worship _images but o~ly
Ch rist- nd hi atnts by th ose images . But 111dee d it is th ey who wrong themse lves th en. For
not a few of their own \\-ritcrst frankly own th at
they do now worship images and with th e same
deg ree of worship that they pay to the pi rson_s
whose images they are . A nd for t he cross, par t1- •
cular ly in their publ ic offices th ey e pressly de clare them elves to ado re it; and in plain words
petition it in one of tb e ir hymn s to g ive in_crease ef
gra ce to the righteous and pa rdon to the g uilty.

me,

W OMA N 'S KINDNESS.

.

r. • remmet, l\'I. P., relates the follow~ng
in iden , wli-ich occurr~d while he was passm_g
throuoh
mall village near Hochefo:t, as a pnO
., ner un d er a military escort. It will show to
tho e acq uainted only with modern ~usto.ms, the
Jue f th e kindn ss formerly practiced m washio the fee of strangers. St. Paul, in enumerat·0
the deeds of kindness which especially recommende d aued widows to the kindness of the church
,.l' he have lodged strangers, if she have
I, d the saints' feet, if she have reli eved the afJ, -Epis. R ec.

~ the office of he bl essed Ma r y the y t hus speak of he r :
" H ail Q ueen, the Mo ther of mercy , our life , deligltt and !,,ope,
l,u.il. We shelter ourselves u nder tl,y pr otection, despise not our
sttpplications in, the time of necessity, but deliver m fro m all dangers, thou ever glorious Virg in."
,,
.
.
.
A ga in, in th e «L itany of our La dy, .publ ished m En g lish
she is call ed, "Q uee-i of An gels, P atriarchs, Prophet~ , and
A pastles, S ource of the Fountafo of Gr ace, Ref Ufl,e_o
f sin ners,
Comfo rt.er of the affi icted, anil 4 avocate of all Chn tians .
They arc to. b~ wor h~pped sa~ B ellarm ine, illa ut ipsa
ter m ine t ven erat10n em, ut m se con s1der:mt e~, ct non _solum ut
vie m ge runt xemplaris: so that the \VOrsh1p re t m them :
as t bey ar e consid ered in tbems lvec; an d not o nly as they
s up ply th e place of a copy .-B elllarmi 1ie d imay.

t

The peopl e aw me a I tood on t he deck of
th e bo t. As I_neared the hore , 1 waved my
hand: when, bemg fully a ure<l th at it wa indee d th eir mini ter, they ran from every part of
the bay, to tb e wh rf. Some pu h d off in a canoe, into which I got, with my family, and oon
landed on the beach. Verily, we were nearlv
pu hed into the ea by kindn e . Th ey took me
up in th eir arm -they sang-they laughed-they
wept: and I wept too. "H im come-him com
for true I" On th ey rush ed to th e ch ap el, where
,ve knelt tog eth er at the throne of mercy.
The following mornin g we tart ed by Janel for
Falmouth. As I entered, I could carce contain
my feelin gs; nor can I uow. I wa , and am,
completely overcome. Th ey , toad-they
looked-'' It him! it him! for true!" Soon the news
pread, and from twenty and twentv-five miles
distant they came. fo the evening~ we held a
prayer-meeting.
The chapel was crowded. As
I et my foot on the threshold, th ey strul k up,
quite unexpectedly;
.
"K ind red in Chri st, for His dear sake,
A hea rty we lcome here receive !"

'*
A we entered the centre of the town
we were r_ecog ?ized br one ~vhohad been a very
staunch fnend m our d1fficult1e ; he took off hi
hat, and greeted us mo t cordially; thi excited
the attention of th e negroes iu the market; an<l
one of them, recognizing u , exclaimed: "Bies
Goel, and him come for true! Massa Burchell
him come for true!" Others now join ed him, and
beg an clapin g their hand ; when the whole multitud , con isting of three or four thousand, waving their hand and hat , et up their shouts, anc1
mad e the whole town re ound with their thundering huzzas. I now endeavored to pre s on to our
house; but the negroe , leaving their baskets and
the market, followed us. I drove hastily forward
fearing they would surround us, and take out O'Ur
horse; which I have since found they would have
done .
When we reached the house we were immediately surrounded ; the yard and the street were
crowded. Every one was trying to hake our
hand , or lay hold of us in some way. When we
alighted, the throng crowded upon me~some
taking one hand, some the other : some thre,v
themselve s on the ground. The whole scene was
such a I cannot de cribe.
The whole of Saturday, the 22d, was pent in
receiving the conrrratulations of the people, whose
remarks were fr eque ntly affecting . Many threw
themselv es down at my feet , and wept aloud.Some look ed at me, a nd th en said.- " Hi, ma sa,
and it you for true! a nd you for we, NI ssa Burch ell ? anc1mes e y ou with me own eye! Blessed
God )"- and th en they bur t into tear s. A ft er
spca1 ing to a party, and shakin (1' hand s, I was
compelled to r quest t.hem to 1 ave, in order to
g ive plac e.to oth er ; when one aid; " N o, mas.,
me no go-m e no abl e to believe y et- and is it
massa Bur chell for true ?" Another said; ,: Now,
ma sa, me I no\v <la t G od him true-him hear for
we ,pray -b ut him take him own ti me- and him
work him own way-but him do every ting quite
go od.'' I could fill a sheet with th eir interesting
say ings . One poor, afflicted negr es came down
from th e country, a distanc e of twenty mile s, th e
ne x t Sa~urd ay, the 29th; and when she saw me ,
looking on me, a the tears rolled down her face,
she said; "Ma ssa! me hear you com e- and m e
HUNG RY for see you- and me cry for see youme take two days for walk for see you- an d now
me believe-God, him too good-me now wiliin<"
for die-for now me know me God him true.' '
I had no idea whiitever of such a reception. I
knew my friend s, and knew that they ,,rnuld be
truly glad to see me; b~t I h~d not the. most distant idea of such a rnamfe tat10n of feel mg.
The more we know ot God, the more we shaW.
desire to resemble him in holiness. Whoever truly
loves another, wlll desire to be like the person he
love , and to do what that person Jikes.- 1.fADAY.
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"F or tl e p · ts lip lwril.d keep knowledge, and tltey ,hc uld k
iM la at h · outh: for hei the
e11 rof the Lord _of /1 t •"

Mal . ii. 7.

Cir um tances of late have led me to con idcr
much upon the influe nce of the outward actio ns
and gene ral deportm ent of mini ter of the Go •
pel upon the "con grega tions committed to their
char ge :" and I have with deep re gret witnes ed
the unhappy, and e en blightin g effect of a em~
i g levity, ancl apparent ab ence of piritual feeling on the part of t he minister upon the spiritual
con dition of Chri tian , in the com 110n int ercour e
of ocial life. To whom hould we look for an
example of that purity of character exhibite4 by
t he blesse d aviour, more than to him whose office
is to "preach Cl1ri~t." I write now not to point
out th e duty of ministe rs in re gar d to th eir paroch i I char ge, (for if they read th e word of God,
ti y must know it;) but. to re mind any who
r negligent, that that Word calls upon them to
preach out, of the pulpit, as w 11a5 in the pulpit
-th , t the du ies of the::ir office are not confined
t o the chur ·ch edi fice ; but in all the ir vi itations
and interco urse with their flock, they are required
to show forth H is praiee, by word and com,ersation
_that eve n the world may take witne ss of their
speec h, th t they ar e the servants of Chri st, and
the ministe rs of his Gospel.
When we look into the s0cial, and fashionable
wo ·ld, anrl witn ess. the loose and care less con duct
of many professing Cini tian , exhibitio<T in their
daily walk and conversation, no evidence th at they
are the followe rs of the meek and lowly Jesusg ivet to "v ain babblings," and unprofitable ex am·
ple,-we beho ld a see le which strikes a de ep and
bitt r pan g int o the heart of the true believ er, and
br ings the contem pt and <ler i ion of the world upon the chri tian profe sion. Th is is, ind e d, a
painful contem plation to the pious mind; when
we behold the minist er of Goel mingling with the
ay throng ot fa hionable lit e- gi ving sa nction by
his pre ence , to boisterou s merriment, and unb ecoming mirth-contrad icting in practice, what he
cou ld enforce by precept-in
short, whose doc·
t rine and pract ice are opposite things,-the .wounded feelings blee d-the pang is deeper str uck and
keener felt.
·
Watchman of Israel, whoever thou art?
"0
thou man of od floe these thing , and follow afr rio-hteousne , god liness, faith, love, patience,
mee kn s ." ' Be not conformed to the world;
bu t. conform to the Go pel of hrist , at;d "be thou
an example to tlt(Jbeliever, in word, in con'l.
1ersation,
in spirit, in fait h, in puri~1J·" Ha ve you a flock
committed to you r ch arge -feed it, a d nourish it
with th e word of God, '' in season and out ef season." Let you r sh ee p !mow yo,"'r voice-vi it the
mem ber of you r church.f requently and affectionately,-visit all your flock-u s their pastor-as
th e shepherd of their soul - as a minister in holy
thi ngs ; not a a man of the world-a s one who
i to give an acc ount of hi ministry. Let your
con ver at ion and deportm ent xhibit th e purity
and meekne
of the great 1:S
hep her <l of souls.
The ye of the world i ever op en, and the great
nemy of souls is verready to point out to the worldly minded,the errors and shortcomings oft he Chri stiao, and upon the CI1ri tian mini tcr his eye is ever
fix d. Th re arc many thin gs which would escape ob crvat ion in the conduct of Chri tians general ly, which are in fa ct unimport an t, and har mless , yet do not pa s uno erved, nor without offenc in the mini ter of the Go pel. 0 be care.
ful th en, that no levity or idl e conversation be an
offence to those over whom you are calJed to
atch.
Meditate upon the e thin gs ; O'ivethy self wholly to th em ; that thy profitin ,r ~ay ap pear to all."
{n all thtngsshot~ing thy elf apattern efgood works,
in doctrine showzng uncorruptm1ssgravity, sincerity,
~ound speech that cannot be condemned, that It~ that
i of the confrar_lj
pa rt may be a hamed havmo· no
evil to say qf you."
A ugust 15, 1835.

P.

BIS HO P OF MADRA S.

A private letter from Engl and tate tha t "Bi shop Ives was present at Lamb-eth, on Trinit y Su nday, at the con ecratio n of Dr. Corrie, Bi hop of
Madras.' We scarcel y can con cei ve of an ucca sion mor~ delightfu l, and we rejo ice that our excell ent friend wa pe rmitted to be a witness of it.
The associate f Marty n, of Midd leto n, of Heber,
1
-t he devoted friend of India-the
veteran missionary of the Cross, set apart to the chief mini try over the souls whom he has turned to righte-

•

ou snes and returning in hi ~ old age, to be the
Apo tie of tho e to whom the vigour of hi y rs
has been devoted.
fay G od pre erve him long
to exert for the bes t nd the influ ence of his ne\V
and nob ler phere !
nd may her gene rou s care
of oul pie d, trumpet-ton g ued, before the throne
~ r our m ternal Church, in this her day of visi•
ta tion !-Mi ·sionary.
A Dl SCOUSE O N APOSTOLIC
BY BT. ltEV.

ALEX .o\1,Dl!:ll, V. 0

OF F ICE.

I WOLD,

D . D,

And J esu came and spako unto them aying, all power i<t
given unto me in heaven an d in earth. G ye th eref. re, nnd
t ach all nations, baptis ing th em in the nam e ef the Father,
:ind of tlie on an<l of the Holy , host; t~achin g th m to ob. crve all tlii na , what oever [ h:ive command ed you; and, lo,
I am ,vith you al1Vays,, even unto the end of the worid.-

Amen.- 11.fat
t, uviii. lB- 20.

These three ver es, which conclud e St. Mat- 1
thew's Go pel, are his re cor d of the last ordinat ion of Christ"s po&tles: that full commission to
preach and bap tize and govern his Church, which
he gave them immediately before his ascension·.The subject to which thi s text will naturally direct our attention, is this ministerial office: what
power Christ gave his minister , and what are their
duties. I purpo se,s o far as I can do it in one dis·
cour&e, to how · you what the ~,criptures teach of
the Apo stolic Office , and what it now is.
It appears from the Evangelists, that Christ,
soon after the commencement of his public min"
istry, elected twelve pers0ns whom he named
Apo stle ~, ancl he commissione<l them at different
tim es, to preach . his Gospel and administer the oreinanc es of his Chu rch .
From the Evan ge lists Mark and Luke , it appears
to me th at th ey were commission ed at tliree different tim es, each sub~equ ent ordination ~nvesting
them with additional power . Their first ordination is mentioned by St. Mark in his 3d chapter;
and by St. Luk e in his 6th Chapter . At thi s first
ordin ation we are to ld that Christ chose twelve discirles, named th em Apo tles, and ordained theni
to "be with him, and that he might send them
forth to preach, an d to have power to he al sicknesses and to ca t out devil s."
Their second ordinatio n is recorded in the 6th
chapt er of M rk, un<l the 9th chapter of Luke:
w 1ere we are told that at a subsequent period, "lte
gave them power and aut!torit1/ over all <le vils," and
over unclea n spirits," and "to cure diseases and he
sent t!tem,,to preacli the lcingdom ef God, anc\ to heal
the srck; nnd he gave th em, at thi sec ond ordina tion, in tructions bow to execute their ministry .
It i evident that some con siderable time eiaps e,d between tbe first and second, durin(J' which
Christ wrou ght several miracl es, ancl sp ak~ u num·
ber of par ables, and gave his disciples much inw
struct ion. Surely these word s, " He called unto
him the tw elve ; he gave th em power and authority over devi l , and to cure diseases , and over the
u? clean spi rits ; and he sent tliem to preach the
kingdom of God, and to heal the sick ," and the
dircctionis he gave them how they should conduct them selves, and exerci se their minist ry,
imply an d ex1Jress authority and po wer actualiy
gi ven them at .th e time.
Of th e third ordination of the Apo stles, we read
in t he ' latter part of M atth ew, Mark and John;
the n he com mis ·ioned the m to exercise the hi 0,rhst eccle iastica l authol'i ty .
Soo n a fter the second ordination of th e tw elve
"the Lo rd ap pointed other se venty also, and se n~
them" forth to preach. Thu s it Rf>pearsthat durin Christs ministry , th ere were thre e different orders or grade of preach ers. Fir t, him ·elf acting as the High Prie t or Bishop, in hi~ own
person, anJ gove rning the Church.
Sec ondlyi
t he twelve; and thirdly, the oth er seventy .
Th e law given by Moses was a shadow of aood
thin gs to come; it in all thin gs typi fied the Gospel state, and i called a school ma ·ter to bring
them to Christ ." And accordingly it had the thr ee
or de rs of the mini try- the High Priest, the
P ri sts and the Levites- with differen t and distinct
power and dutie s.
Th ese facts prepare us to expect, that the like
numb er of grade· in the ministerial office would
be continued in the Church after Ch rist had as·
cended into heaven. And thi xpectat ion is ve"
ry much confirmed by two other facts, which in the
Scriptu res are evident. First, that Christ immediat ely before he left th e earth, adv anced his
Apo ties to that rank in bis Ch urch which he was
leaving. "As (he says) my Fathe r hath sen t me
even so sen d I you. "
d the Apostles o un~'

1

der tood their commi sion ; th c
amba ador for hri t, a t ou ·h
men by them; they prayed men in 1 ••
The other fact i ·, that not Iona /r
of a new ord r were ordain by t
called Deacon .
~n ~ur text, Chr ict begins by a ing,
~r is given unto me, in heave n and in e t •
10 ~ •th at he had auth ority to ord in ti '
~umstry. _A_ndthen, as St . John tell u,
t1on the m1111
try,whi h he actu, II) did i
such as .the Father had ~ii-en him: h
them to tnc office which he wa 1 a in
glorified ~ot him elf to be made an Hi ·h
but had, lrke Aa ron, hia typ e und er the 1
1
ular call to the office; nor did the Apoti
the honor to thernselve : they\ ere entb.
as he was by the Father .
)
By comparin g th e Evanocli t , we lea
were some of the powers commi ed to
First,to exerci se di cip line and overntbeC
"Whosoever sins ye remit, they are remit,
to th em, and whoses<;>eversins ye retain
re ta ined ." This . is sometime calledtk'
t.!te keys; authority to admit rnen1bellllo,
Church,ancl to exclude from it uchasth
yh
jud ge to be unworthy . Th ey wereal c .
sioned · to go into all the world, andpra~h
G ospe l to eve ry creature of all nation ( ·
them in th'e na 1e ot the Father, andur
and of th e Holy Ghost: and teachio th
serve all thin gs, whatsoever Chri t hadc
ed them, pro 1:iising salvation to tho e who
believe and be baptised. He alsopromiedto·
with th em even to the end of the world ri
ly meaning them and their succesorsin'the
office.
Other pow:e rs, _though not particularlycxpr.
ed , are also implied. They were nt by r
as the Father had sent him, and of cou
mini st er in the Church as he had mini·tered·
1
t? poi~t out such ordin~~cesa the newdi p
t1on might render expedient; such a rdainio
~-he ministry , adm_inistering thc_Lorcl' upper,,
mg on of hands m Confirnrat1on,
and appointi
the ord er of Deacons.
Our Lord added; ' 1 These ign hall foll
them th at believe ; in my nameth y sh.II t
devil ; th ey shall take up erpeut ; and if t
drink any deadly thing it shallnot hurt t/Jem; t ,
shall lay hands on the sick, and they hallrec
er ." These words show that the workin f
racl es are not peculiar to the i\po t\ , nor tot
minister s of Christ; those whobelicv tl,throu
th eir ministry, it was thus promi ed, houlddt
those wonders . Mil'acles were commonin 1k
apo stolic age , but wern not peculiar to theapo,,
ic office. The seventy wrought miracl : o ·
the D eaco ns. Chri t did not proruie th t
workin g of miracles should continueto the
of the world; but that he would alway be
the office ; that while the world enduredth
should be continu ed an uninterrupted uccci
of such officers in his Chu,ch, enduedwithth
eccl esiastica l powers, and commissionedtot ·
act with mankind the mornentou concerof
th eir eternal salvation. The name of Ap e
not lon g continued. Beside the first tlfthe
read only of Matthias, Barnaba, Paul, Epp,r
ditus and a few others, who in the cw Tc.lam'
are called Apostles , After th ir death, their· ·
cessors in office, in honor of the first Ap i
modestly , by general consent, a sun>edthe
of Bishops .
Thi circumstance has Jed some to up
th at t oe apo tolic officecea ed \ ith tho e who
bore the name. To decide thi ·, you have
to consider what was their office. Working
acles was not their office ; for oth r evenl_.
men, did that . Itinerant preacbinrr or t~avl
from place to place was not peculia!·to their
T his was the work efan e angelzt th~n,.and
missionaries now: Philip the Deacon drdrt. TI
tus was commissioned to travel through Crete,
to ordai n elders in every city. \ e have ai~a
~een to wh1;1toffice the _Apo tle · were ord 0
It was to preach, to baptise, to lay on ban
to o-overn the Church. And urely the ·e hae
c e:sed . Wheth er they journeyed, like B 0
and Pa ul, or were station d, a Jame w at
place, their po\ er and office \ ere the ~e.
No one thing has c_au ed ~ ~uch ~1 pue
th e orders of the Christian mrn1·try lb7
rniscuous use of the names given them rn
New Te stament.
ihat we teach and firmly
lieve is, that in the Apo tle ' clay, (a h "
the fact ever since,) there were tbr e drffir n

G
do not a,, or suppose that they
bui hed ex ctly by the same name then
• t ,
r . The words Di. hop, Elder, and
1_, whic 1 we now· appropriate
se~erally t
d1
t rade . , wer then sometimes
u cd
h o er . The Apostles wer call d El l Deaco ~· The Elders , Pre byter ,
, , hich -e all words of the .,ame me nre the al30 tyled Bishop , a n me which
o er eers, bccau c they had the over ight
nnr
tion or pari hes.
But ever since the
I • _d • , none but thos who have the gen . r I rh t of all the churche
in a city,or t te,
ro in e, with po\Ver to ord· in, are called Bi. The ffice or power ex rcise<l, i; what we
rd; then me is of less concern.
You mu t
· t the· r act~, to their exerci e of their min~r , i
0~1 v ulcl ascertain their g ra de of office.
r
o !s not called ao apostle, and Timothy
l d th Ep1 copal or apostoli c authority; they h d
th
me uut.hor;ty a those whom we now call
i hop ; authority to ordain,to govern the Church nd to et thinp-s in order . Thus St . Pau l
rit to Titu , "For this cause I left thee in
Cr l , that thou shouldest set in order the things
t t · wa ting , and ordain elders in every city."
lo rct there were a huclred cities ,and Titus was
tationed there for this purpose, to o_rdain ministers a cl re g tlate the Churches in all of them. This
re i ely the authority which Bishops now have.
• ph u and parts adjacent, there were many
I r , , hom Paul called to gether and addressed,
, e rend in the 20th chapter of the A ct s. And
lC 1 t Tit othy there,
with what we now call
~ i copal aut 10rity. He gave him much in st ructi n l \ he sho uld re gulate various matters, and
uti n <l hi
not to lay hands sudden ly on any
n . H is pa rt icular in tellino- Timothy what
h uld b the qualifications of those whom he orinc I i h , and then what should be the qual 1 1c tion
oi
eacons; thus clearly showing that
i. hop and De cons were two distinct orders.. ho
h calls Bishops in the epistle to Timothy,
ti t to Titu he calls Elder ; they were, as we
n, the sam(. order.
rh p
ome may wish to be informed, why,
th r , ere three orders of ministers, was not
' im thy to onlain all the thre e? Why does St.
1> l mention only two? I answer for a very good
r · on, and very obvious.
One of the first, or
J1i ,la t rd crs, was not ordained by a single pero · cvera l hold ing the apostolic office united
uch or<lers. Timothy himself had been
rdai d, as we shall pr ~sently see; and in all
u,'
f tlic Church, the same has been the genI u u e.
cvera l Bishops u ni.tc in ord a ining a
i h p. Amongst us, there must be at le ast three
i hop to o <lain one to the s me office, while
inglc l i hop may, as Timothy and Titus did,
ord in ldcrs an<l Deacon::s . '[ hus, as we pursue
h
ubjcct, you will see more and more, that we
rictly
onfo rm to apostoli~ usage.
S . au l's Epi tie to the Philippians is nddressd "
II the Sa ints in Christ Je5us, which are at
>hilippi with the Bishops ancl Deacons.
It has
t n, a cl very much been urged, as a proof
t h re were lfot two order , of ministers in
'hilippi at that time, that only two are here mention d. I have often wondered th at an argument
v ry w eal· and inconc lu sive, shou ld ever have
l, •en ur g d or ugg este<l at all. For supposing
th re w re at that time, in that one place, but
rade of mini ter , is this any proof that there
· ,r but two in th •Church?
Was not Paul himw
•If who wrote the ep i tie, of a higher grade? We
rn , in r a 'On up pose that several years elapsed
b f re tl ose we now call Bishops, such as Titus
and Timothy, were placed over all the Churches
hich the A postles plant e d. For more than fifty
y nr aft r a number of Episcopa l Churches were
ablish d in this country, they had in them but
o
order of mini:te rs. The British government,
through fear of offending tho se called dissenters,
woul
not allow us to have a Bishop here. Our
·a didate who crossed the Atlantic for orders,
re ordained bot h Deacons and Elders,or Priests
before th ey returne d. Now suppose that so~e
ne five hundred years hence, should from this
f ct pret en l to prove tha t Episcopalians
ot this
·ountry, in the ei g hteenth 1 century,
did not con, ide r more than one order of mini sters necessary;
·ould not uch rea soning prove very fallacious?
_ o more so, however, than this from Pau l' s addrc ing only Bishop~ and Deacons at Philippi.. he Apo ties at first, had all the Churches under
heir care, and they placed in them no doubt, one
, o, or three of the grades of ministers, acor ing as t ey had need, and as cir cumstance s
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would adn it . The tra elling Apo tie
more i mediate care of the Churche , till they
could find uit bl per ons for uch Epi copal
charge.
uch might be the case of the Church
at Philippi, whc Paul wrote the epi tle: and if
t1uch wa the fact, it does not in the least degr e
milit, te ng in t the Epi copal regimen.
But it i by no mean clear and c rtain, that St.
P ul, in his pi tie, pc ks only of two orders in
the Church at Philippi; to me it i evident that
he peaks of thre . It i affirmed by ome early
writer , that Epaphroditus
, a the Apostle or
ruling Bi hop of Philippi, and th at at the time of
writing this pi tie, he was with Paul.
And this
the epi tie ·t elf confirm • You may see in the
latter p rt of the fourth Chapter, that several
time the Philippi, n · had sen pre ents to Paul,
which, with much thankfulnes , he acknowleges .
It appear that th ey made a liberal collection for
th e Apo1,tlc, aud sent it bv their chief mini t r." I have all," says t. P ul, "and abound;-1
am
full, have recei,· d of Epaphroditus
the thing
which were sent from you : an odor of a sweet
smell; a sacrifi e ace ptable, well pleasing to
God_." It was customary then to send such charitable collections
by an Apo stle or pre iding
Bishop . That this me sengr r was of that grade,
we have in the second chapter direct proof:-"
I
suppose it neces a ·y," says the Apostle, "to end
~o you Epaphrodi t us, my brother, and companion
in l~b?r,.and fellow soldie r, but _yo
ur Apostle."So 1t 1s m the Greek . In our English Testament
it is rend ered "Megsenger,"
but it ouO'ht to be
Apostle, according to the scriptural ~se of the
word. And, therefore,with
much fitne s St . Paul
acknowledges him as hi brother, his companionin
labor, and fellow soldier, evidently implyin g that
he was a minister of Christ, of the same grade
as him elf; a mes enger sent from Goel. And what
still further confirms this, in the la t chapter the
Apostle apo trophizes him in these words -" I entreat THEE also, true yoke-fellow, help those women who l bored wit h me in the Gospel."
Now,
had there not been one in that Church eminently
di stin guished above the Bishops and Deacons, by
some dignity or office, there could h a ve been no '
propriety in this apost rophe, nor coulcl the church
have known who wa meant. The Epi tie was not
directed to .1::,paphroditus, becau e he was the person who carried it, as we read in the po t cript;
yet as he would be present when the cpi tie was
opened, it was natural, and very · fitting, that the
Apostle should address him in this affectionate
manner, as his true ·yoke-fellow, his companion in
labor, and fellow soldier, in a sense in which the
Elder and Deacons were not so. It is therefore
much more than probable-to
me it is very evident-that
Epaphroditus had apostolic authority,
and that there were, at that tim e, th e three orders
of ministers at Philippi.-Christian
Witness.
UNKINDNESS

,

If a traveller, in a dark night,

were to knock
at the door, who would refuse him admittance?
Yet the Saviour comes to the sinner's heart, and
knocks until his head i wet with dew, and hi s lucks
with the drops of the night, but the door i8 barred against h im! And yet this heavenly visiter
comes with the richest of gifts-comes
to grant
him everla ting life.
Sinners turn, why will ye die?
God your l\laker asks you why.

[ Morning Star.
JUVENILE.
MOTHEl!

WON'T LET

1E.
in h and, were
pa sing up the st reet on their way to school .They were talking witl1 anim ted countenances,
apparently upon a subject of c mmon inte rest .
"Halloo, Sam, 'saicl one of them to a boy who
was ju t come up to them; "are you going with
us th is afternoo:1 ?"
"I do not know" answered Samuel . "Mother
says she does not think it is frozen hard enough
for safe skatin , to day; I am afraid she will not
let me go . It i always the way when th ere is
any fun to be had-mother
keeps me at home."
"Just like my mother," replied his companion:
"she is always afl'ai<l I sha ll be drowned, or get
run over, or be killed in some way or oth er. She
has not let me coast in the street with the other
boys all this winter. I mu st always promise to go
off with my sled into the fields."
Edward Torry, who vas walking hy the side
ot the two boyo wa a li tener to th eir con v r ~a.
toio. He sai d no.th ing, b·•t, . vhen the boys looked

A. num ber or boy , wit h boo
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tO\ ards him for
ome remark upon the subject,
they saw a tear in his eye, which he turned away
hi head to conceal,. It wa not difficult to judge
what were the feelings , hich called it forth.
A
gl nee at his mourning uit, reminded the boys of
their companion'
ituation.
It was but a few week b efore, that he had been
bereaved of an affectionate mother, and they conjectured
co rrectl y that their conver ation had
brou ht her to hi 1ind. Edward was thinking of
hi mother, and his reflections were some thing
like the following;-"
The e boys think it very
hard to be looked afte r so clo ely, and not allowed
to tun into danger , and o I u eel to do; but the
time may come when they would give the world
to have some one who would care for them as their
kind mother do now. Oh! if I could only have
my own good mother again, how willing 1 should
be to gire up every one of my play to please her."
Now, no mother ever wi hed to deprive her
children of enjoyments.
Any boy will find .his
mother more rea dy to confer a plea ure upon him
than to enjoy it herself.
The rea on why she may
be unwilling in any case tha t he sho uld g o upon
the water-or
to coast in the treets-or
to skate
upon the river, is not that she wi hes to deprive
him ot enjoyment;
but because . he i afraid he
will meet with some injury.
Sometime , perhaps,
the mother is apprehensive of danger, when none
in reality exists; she i afraid the pond or river is
not frozen suffic iently for skating , when it really
is so :-sh e is unwilling her son should venture
upon it; though he may knoW' with perfect certainity himself, that there is no dan ge r.
Well, non supposing that in such a case, he
should cheerfully g ive up his plan of skating simply because his mother wishes it, and seek his
amu ement in some other way; or, suppose even
that he ·hould stay at home, and have no play at
all for any one afternoon, if th at hould be his mo
ther's wish, would th is be a gr ate1· privation than
she has endured for him a hundred and a thousand
times, and which ' he i ready, al any time, to e ndure for him again?
Where is the boy who would
rather 111 mother should suffer anxiety and apprehen sion for a whole afternoon , than to forego,
him elf, the plea ure of spending it in any particular way that he ha chanced to fix upon?
I never like in any case, to hear a boy say, "mo -th er won't let me" do uch a thing.
It sounds as
if the boy tholl gh t his mother was unkind, or unwillin g to gratify him; wherea s, it is always be~
cau e she does not think it will be for his good to
do, or have the thing he wi hes . Let him say,
th en " mother does uot think it is best"-not
"mother won't I t me."
The following fable, which was tran lat ecl from
the French, seem to illustrate this subject.

THE YOUNG FLY .
A young fly was resting with its mother on the
wall of a chimney, near a k tt le where some body
wa:s busy cook ing a soup . The old fly being oblig e d to leave het' dauohter on account of other
engagements,
sa id to her as she flew, "My child
you must remain where you are, and not leave
your place till I come back.''
" Why not, mamma ?" asked the ,fly.
"B ecause;" said the mother, " I am afraid, you .
will go too near that boiling 'fountain," (meaning
the soup.)
What i the reason I must not go near it ?"
Because you will fall into that dr eadfu l place."
"And why ·hall I fall in there, mamma ?''
" I cannot explain to you the reason ; you must
trust to my experience . Every t im e that a little
fly h as approached one of these boiling fountains,
from which you see so many bubbl
rising, I have
observed that it always tumbl es in, aod never
gets out again."
.
The mother , thinking she had said enough,
flew away. But no sooner was she gone, than the
little fly began to laugh at her advice.
She said
to herself.
" These old folks are always so careful; why does my mother wish to deprive me of
the innocent plea sure of flying about a litt le , near
this fountain?
Have I not wings-and
have I
not sense enough to keep out of danger?
Indeed
mother, you can talk wisely, and I suppose you
like t o quote your own_experience;
but as for me
I am going to amuse myself, flying round this
fount ain; and I should like very niuch to see if I
ca n't keep from tumbling in."
So aying, she flew away to the kettle; but
hardly had she approached it, when th suffocating vapour ove rc ame her, and he unk exhau ted
in to it. "Oh!"
aid she, with her expiring breath
"how unhappy are those chi) ren who will
t
li ten to the advice of their mother !"-Pres ,
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On the

v ning

pr evious to

ommenccment,
an addr s
olumbu , bcfor tl,e

will be delivered by John L. Minor, of
lumni of the College .

Gr

trn, L CoNveNTION.-The

high

t I gislat ive body in our

church comm enced it
e ion on the 19th in Philadelphia.
A sermon was preached on the occa ion by Bi hop Stoo of
Maryland.
Il ev. Dr Wyatt of M:iryland was lected Pr ident of the Hou e of Clerical and Lay D eputi s, and Rev.
Dr . Anthon of New York, Secretary.-lt
is thought that
some leg islation will tak e place in r elation to the divi ion of
dioceses, but what it is difficult to conjecture.
In our next number we liope to give a pretty full account

of the proc eedings of the Convention.

congregation .
I have preached at Urbana twice, and expect to hold service tber ·e again on Sunday n ext: at Piqua twice, and at
Troy once.
During

Gn.EEK M1ssroN.-We are indebted to a fri end for the following extl'.act from a let ter from l\lrs. Robert son, dated Syra,
23d, 1835.
"I have uow a school in our own house of thirty children,
aU learning th eir a'lphabet . Frnm time to time I hall give
you some information of th ei r proficiency.
They are all of
the poore st class and quite uninstrnot ed . Two are.of the age
of 16-one of them is betrothed,-neither
of these knew a
Jan.

letter . The greater number of the scholars are quite young.
l<'or the cl1ildren, now under our care, as well as ourselv es and
our dear children I would solicit yom.· prayers as well as the
prayers of all our chri. tian friends, that we may be found

my absence

I pr ea ched, in Lanc as ter, Philadelphia,

Germantown, and other p ar ts of P enn sylvania, nin e time , in
New York, and on Lon g I land twelve times, and Baptised
one child at Margaaetta Furnace in York Co. ,Pennsylvania, and on thr e occasion s assisted in the admini stration of
the commmunion, once in Philad elphia, twice in New York.

On all occasior,sof public worship the prescribed forms of our ,ervice, were strictly adhered to, and were well received.
1n the earnest hope, and confide1;t belief, that the Lord will
not suffer this portion of his vineyard, to r ~main longH uncultivated,

1 am, Rev, and D ear Sir:

affectionately your Friend and Bl'Othcr in the Lord ,
ALEXANDERV .lRU.N

.

Rev. M. T. C. Win g, Secretary of Mis . Soc.

faithful in our duty tow ards them and towards our God."

----------

the rec ent comm encem ent of the University
of Vermont,an address was delivered by ~rofessor Haddock,on
"the connection between intellectual and rcli'g ious culture,"
in which he had occa sion to allude to th e University of Virgi nia, and Girard College.
'\>Vhen Professor H. sat down
Dr. Cog well arose and ask <lleave to state a fact. "Ho had

MARRIED,
On the 24th inst. by ltev. Wm . Sparrow, Prof. C. P.
Bu c K rnou M, of Kenyon Co llege , Gambi r, to Miss M.u.ir
l'. TunNn.R, of E l ing, orfolk Co., England .

recently vi itcd the Vir g inia Univ r ity, and wus surprised to
find a ch plain in att ndancc.
He ub qu nt ly vi:;ited Mr.
Madi on, who informed him 'hnt ho and Mr. Joffer on had
originally cone iv'd th idea of huttin g out reli g i 1 cntir ly,
iu ord er to av id the difficultic of sectarianism.
But exp ricocc had sati fled him of it utter impracticability.
'!hey

OnnJNATJON.-W c learn that at St . John's Church, Broad
Cre •k Parish, Md ., on Sunday, the 12th of July, tbe Rev.
John Woart wa admitted to tire boly order of Pric ts, by the
Hight H.ev. Bi hop tone . Tho candidate wa pre cntad by
the Rev. E. R. Lippitt, of the Th eolog ical cminary of
Virginia.
The se rmon was preach ed by tho llcv. Charles W.
Dana, Hector of
bri t Church, Alexandria.
The Bi shop
c niirm ed tw enty p rson in tbi
hurch on the same day.l'l'eparnti?n .had l>c n ~ade .for the reception of the Bishop
by the pcunting of the rntenor of the Cln1rcb, and improvements about the cbancl!l and pulpit.-Ep iscopal Recorder.

A F.A.cT.-At

could neither keep profos or nor studen ts, and in spite of all
they could do, th ir College wa running down.
Five y ars
o th ey establi shed tho pre sent chaplaincy;
since which
timo tbc entire fac of things ha · changed.
They now
have competent professors, plenty of students, nnd the affairs
of the institution arc in a mo t flouri hing condition."
Thero i nothin g n ew in thi s statem e11t exce pt the aclmotu-

lcdged cl,ange in tlte viewi; of E:i:-Pr esidcnt Madison on thi s import nt sullje t.
I?or the

amlli r Ob ·erver .

,pringficld,

Zarke Co., Ohio, (

5

Aug . l , l 36.

Rn.

1

D AQ. Sm:-S inc e my Inst report, (M;arch 14,)
hnve been engag d in thi s place, un<l in Urba11a 011d the surANI>

roundi ng countr y , much iu lhc amc m an n er a detailed in m~
form el' rrport. The ·V cs try
t al subllcriptiCln, fro m the
toward th er ction of a
place on the 4th of M uy l
l)enevoh .nt friends of our
•d, after an absence of thr

of the P ari :,h having obtained a Ii beitizen of thi town and it vicinity,
hurcL; I, at th •ir rcqu c t left tho
t, to solici t further aid from the
burch, at a di stance . I uc •edee ruontb , in obtaining donations

aad a suranc es, chiefiy in P enn ysvan ia and N w York , to
the amount

of abou t one thou sand and fort y doll ar~.

The

amount already raised toward s th
r ctio n of a hutch, excee ds 2000; ,vith thi , and what may yet b oht:iined , a sma ll
cliurch can be put up su it ed to the pr ' cut ant of the Pa•
rish.
The pro spec t of building up a resp ct hie and flou rish-

ng congr eg ation, has incr ea ed during my abs ence .

Within
that period several new familie~ fri end ly to our Church , two
of th em decid ed Episcopalians, have settled here.
We are

on the most friendly footing with other deno min ations, and a
general good feeling toward s u s, appears to prevail throughout
the place, and the surrounding country.
There is ptrli ap , a t
this moment, no missionary station in the W este rn Country
i n all re spects so important
tl1i$.
The $ituation,
great thorough-fare

of the

to the int ere sts of our church , as
town, on tht National

through the State;

ent probably exceeding $2000;

Road, the

it's population at pre-

it 's salubrity; the commercial

en terprise of its inhabitants, (there are about 20 good-stores
in the place;) it facilities for intercoutse with other sections

RELIGIOuS

INTELLIGENCE.

THE Cnqncn
11TNxw Bxnron.n.-No
church i,a the Common wealth bares more dl'eply in the kinJ sympathies of the
conductors am! patron s of this paper, than the young and intore ting soc iety, who have made this au piciou s commencement,
This church is the first fruits of Convocational effor t
in tlii s State.
It h proved und er the divine bl essinq a noble ll ginning.
God gran t that it may prove but the ~arnes t
of future success. The edifice a!Jout to be er ctcd will be of
tho Gothic order, after the p lan of that accomplished architect
H.u :cl War~ en, 'Esq. , _towhose skil.l many villa g es in Rhode
Island are rndobtcd for the beautiful templ es by which they
are adorned, and to whom the Church owe a debt of gratitud for ~the new and chaste sty le of s:.icred architecture which
he 11 introduc d. The church at
c w B edford is to be 55
by O teet, to contain about 1000 pew . on the floor , with an
end gallery for an or g n I ft and choir.
It will lie compl eted
early in the nc t pring.
It s e tim ted cost is $12,000; as
the contracts for all thl' work arc clo cd, it i b Ii vcd that the
cxp en c cannot exceed th e estimate,-Cliri stian Witness.

The Treasurer of the D. & Ir. M. S. acknowledges for the
mont h ending July 18th the receipt of $4,200 56. Among
the leadi ng items making up thi s am ount is tho bequ est of
$1 0 by the late R ev. Chas. H. Whart on D. D., of Bu rlington, Ncw ..J ersey , fo'r general purp ose •
PaoFANATION OF TnE SABBATH,-On Sabbath evening last
the good people of bis village, ( Sou h Han ove r, In d.) ,~er;
pained to hear several discharge• of cannon in our immediate
vicinity.
On Monda y we were informed, th at th ey were dischargeJ from a steam boat in hon or of one of th e candidates
for the pre idcn cy, who ,yas on board, usce11ding th e rive r.Ha s it come to this!-Standard.
Co VERSION TOAND FROM RoMANisM.-Th e papists of this
country, and especially of this city, ate exceedingly in the habit of boasting of th e nJmerous conver ions made by them of
Prot esta nts to their here y; and indeeµ of at tributin
these
conversions rat her to the extreme folly a nd weakness of their
opponents than to any particular effort s of their own.
As to
tb e conversions, however, we have mad e dili~ent enquiry,
so far as relate to this city; aud we dec lare w~ do not perso nally know of a single case, nor hav e we heard of more
than one, from any per on not a papist.- We he ard yesterday
of one; a lad rai ed in the family of a quaker,-a
most dreadful bo , that none but a papi t, would think of calling a
Cbrilitian.
011 the other hand,
i bin a year p81i.J, we are

DYING REGRET.-The
Chri stian W atchman
have been inform ed fr~m a source de. erving credit,t
Andrew Dunlap, Umted States At torney for t~ ·
Massachu
tts, reg ret ted on hi s death-bed, his ha ing
d the cau se of Abner Kne eland , at the time of bisp
tion for bla sphemy, in the winter of 1 3.3."
On Saturday last divin e rvice was performedby
the recently liberated people of color in the r~ral
Churches in th e e l 'Sland. , being the first annive r Ii
tot al emancipation of Slavery throughout the Briti
A s we announced by adverti se ment in our last Gam ,1
cession was form ed at th e old Court Hou ·e, Hamil O'
p eople of color of 1'7mbro ke ~nd th e ncighborinitp risb·
·
m embers of the "Fnenuly U mon Socit!ty" takin th '
with banners and mottoe s, pro ceeded by a band
the mu sicians of tie party.
The procc sion pa 5C<1
th
the front, an<l up the westernmo st ero . s 'treet of th
the band playin g appropriate tunes-fir t God , th ki
nnd ubsequontly, ":Should auld acqu aintance beforgot 11 ,
Tyrol esc Soug of Lib erty," &c. &o. On approochin 1
Church, the mu sic cea sed, and all entered the Hou r G
~vith due olemnity.
Tl~e H ev. ~- F. Liahthourn, aft r r
rn g the customary morning service, preached an impr ,
s rmon, at tile conclu sion of which he, as a Chri tian ]\J' 1
t er , and one consciou of t he important mi ion intru
him, fre ely but reverently aumoni b d themas to th idu
liv e . 'fhe
hurch wa ' crowded to execs-vcry m ny
bein g able to procure eats.-Bermuda Paperof A.ugv
tt

!

or ·

ONCLUSIVE TEsTilllONY.-"No
person wasever l chr'
tian who pcr sccut cd."-[O'Oomi
ell.J
Th en alas! for the Popes and Cardinals and Inquiait r Alas! for the Rom:m Cntliolic Church!

SUMMARY.
LlTEltART

,

Geneva College.-The annual ommencement of thi iMtltution took plac e on W dne day the 5th in tant, and th t •
ercises wer e! throughout, l1ighly intere ting and crcditab ti
tho c concerned.
The nu mbe r of graduate wn thr but
not havin rr the proceedings of the board of Faculty und Trw
tees, we arc unable to give the n:.imcs of tho who r i,
the degre · of A. 1\1. in course. The honorary de tt of A.
M. was conferred upon Mr. D. E. Durhan , l a b r oft
academy nt Manli us N . Y. The llddre s before th .Alum1
of the college by the Rev. H. Gregory, A. )I. w int n ·
in g , tender and appropriate, and W<! tru t extcn ivcly II fuL
Tbe acldr :, before the Philoloaical Society, bythe niorTL•
tor, G. T. Thompson, and th at of the Rev. u tavw A
before the Euglo sion and Alpha Phi D<:lta Soci•Lie ,ih'
,ve were unabl e to hear, are sp~ken of as evincing tro113I.I
on the part of the speakers and atfording high grnLifi tioa
tbe audi enc e.- Go ;pelMessenger.

Hamilton CoUege.-Tbe commencement at thi iu tit L
took plac e on tbt.? 20th ult. Th d grcc of A. D. w
fcrm.l on Thomas E. Payne, Edwin . Litchh Id, Uu t IJ,
1
Bron son , Thomas T. Davis, John . Uod rwood, ulummi
tbc college.
The honorary degr ee of A, .l\1.on H.1.v.
1 J •
Ca tic of
az<.-'
novia, and Edwin J:<'.Jolin n, of U t1c
deg ree of LL. D. on Dr. Uob crt .l'tfacn •i h of Edin bur Ii.New York Observ r,
Williams' College.-The annual ~ommcnccmcnt t tbi ir•
ti ution will take place on the 19thin 't, lt i c p ct'"-d
I
eor ge B a ncroft, E q. will deliver an oration before tb A 1phic U nion Society on the eveoin prc cecdin• •
Albert Hopk ins ProfoSliOr of l\lath •111
at1c and • tu
Philo sophy in the institution, ba rec ntly rcturn~d_froinE •
rop e, having spe nt 8 year in Pari and Great Br1t111
n,
th direction of the corporation, fi r the purp e of obta101n
ad diti ons to the Philosophical and Che mical Apparatu '
uabli.! and extensi ve colll'ctions of which, we under t nd
mad e. Mr . Hopkin , who i posse ed of. au ~nl rged, Ii
izecl and n ice ly discriminatin g min d, wlul m E.urop ,
turn ed his atten ion to the collection of fa t and rnforma
u cful to tho se employed in the important a11dboo? .b~e
ne s of education . We have bE:en informed that J!1 U1
temp lat ion soo n~to establish an assistant profi r hip
guage .- Troy Budget,.

~m

or

Newark (Del..) Oolleg
e.-Tbe Wil mingto n J our~al ~,
th e following information, relative to the College JO
ware.
"Some of the leading members of th Board. ~ TruH
have re&igned, among whom are the Hon. Willi
11
President·
Hon A, Naudio, U. S. Senator; Rev. 0
•
e:r~
Gr an t, and' A. Thompso11,
Esq . and severa1otb~
G'
cd to follow . It is further rep ort ed, that Pr id. t
and Profes!.Or Agnew and Dodd, hare given nott c

r

37a
to prot cL the pro-

I g .uch is to be the name of an In sti tution
rn, i tog
into operation .in ayetto, Howard
p ticable . The building to be erected i of
t, by 50 fe •t, nod two stories in height.-St.Lou-

citizens of Charleston

without di tincpre idingThey re solv d to PROTECT

rty, hav had a meetin g , th e Intendant
r theque

tioo of slavery .
L\
nd dded the ubjoined:
I , that for the purp o e of making such an earnest
. to the people of th e non-slave-holding
States, as may
in
U1 m of the true state of public feeling among,; t u ,
ul in the opinion of thi meeting bed sirable to bring
. rordi I"'?•operat_ion among all the Stat shaving a commt r t, 11·1thu , either through a Convention or in any
r
y be t calculated to embody public sentiment, o that
lruth may be known, that however we may diff er among
r _I on othe r points, we are on this subjec t unit ed as one
n tn the fix d and unalterable
determination
to maintain
r righ
nd defend our property again st all attacks, be the
u n es , hat they may."
also r e olved to burn all abolition publications, and to
ll p ck t mn ters, stage owners, and rail road agents,
h.st of all passengers, black or white, bond or free.

[ Presbyteria11.

Riots in Balhinore-We
have the following brief account of
the unhappy ,·ent wh h occurred in Baltimore . The indignation of t h peo
were e cited by v nts grow in g out of
the b nk of Maryl nd . Mr . Johnson and other mention d
below had been di r tor of th!lt bank. - Christia11Intel.
aturdayniglitAug. th-The Baltimore
lmmicle ofl\Ionday s!lys: " l t is with feelings of the deep e t sorrow that we
pM ed to record occurr nee which took place in thi city on
:iturday ni ght .
n th two preceding ni ghts th re h d been
a emblage in front of 1r . Johnson's dw lling, Monument
square, whi h had r ulted in no othe r inj ury to h property
than the breaking of some pane of gla,;s. The as em blage on
Frid:iy night was addres d by the Mayor, l\Ir. Pre ton ;' an d
Gen. Jont:s, of \ Vashington city , the two latter, counse l for
t he creditors of the Bank of Maryland.
We did not hear either of the addresses, but th at delivered
by General Jones wa printed by request and circulat d on
Saturday evening, and as hoped would have a alutary influence in allaying public exciteme nt. But as an attack was
anticipated, a number of addit ional police officer were appoint ed, ome of whom were mounted on hor seback, and all provided with b:ittons.
Early in the evening, these were stat ion ed
at the different : venue~ leading to the square.
So n afler du k th e crowd began to coll ect in Baltimore,
opposite to alver t str et,great numbers of whom were attracted by curiosity . Some of the mounted men wer h ere sta tioned to k ep the street clear . Here we understand the dis turb ance first ommenced by the thro,ving of stones, quantities
of which were left on the spot from late paving .
Thi mod •ofwar f e ·on tinued un ti l aboutten o'clock,when
fearin g the gu, rd wo ald be overcome , th ey were supplied with
mu . kets , and amu ition.
The heart sick ens at the scene th at
ensued. D ischa rg s from the muskets bec ame frequent,so metimcs over the heads of th e crowd, and occasionally
nmonst it.
e understood that the musk ets were loaded with
small hot , with the view of avoid ing the infliction of mortal
wounds.
Whilst this ccne was pa sing in fr ont of North Calvert
stre et , ab dy of the assailan ts passed around in No rth Charles
· street , attacked the housci of Mr. Gle nn, destroyed the winuow , doors, &c. and demol ished a11dthrew the furniture into
the str •cts ; but no di sposition was mani festcd to injur
the
property of others.
The contest at Calvert strc t and other
points was renewed at int erva ls tlu ring the night, and the gua rd
remained on duty until day light .
Sunduy.-Thc work of demo lition 011 Mr. Glenn's hou se
wa s r newed during the day by numbers of young men and
boys, who got in and continued through the afternoon to
break up tho wood-work and be:it down the jams of the outer
wall; a portion of th frout wall of the 2d a nd 3d story has
been thrown down, and the hou e has th appearanc
of a
wreck .

,v

',,u,ral Pltc110mcna
.-,v e s:iw from our office window yes•rd y 111 ruin a sight which, had we lived and seen it in
ll1 • up •r litiou day · of our ancestors, would have made our
h ir
II ou nd with terror.
It was a large vessel, und er
pr •· f canva s, apparently s:iiliug in the air at an elevati n of nol le ' thun a hundred feet from the water, directly
1 r
th m uth of our harbor . Knowing, however , h o1'v to
• unt for it on natural principles, it fill •d our mind only
~ith d light.
Thll sun was shining very bri g htly at the time,
till' lmng of the vesse l 1·cf:lected in the mist ab ove her, wa s
J •r~· t, nd a hep· s cd swiftly by, coursing thro ugh the air
• Ji , • hing of life," we thought it one of the most bea utiJul "pictures,"
we had ever beheld.Gloucester Telegraph,
mnn mployed on board one of the Buffalo steamboats,
ho hod a Jar e portion of his j aw brok en by a blow with a
pum p )1nndl e,wa su pplied with a sub titute by a dentist in that
i y J1ich operates ·o admirably and improves the apearance
of hi mouth so much that the papers say he ha been a gainr by the •xchan ge.

'n N ew Yorl/..-The
total lo s by this fire, is sup•d o b not much, if any, short of $750,00 0; the in U•
r n i 1 than $250,000 . The trades and occu 'pation in
t f he building were deemed ex.tra hazardous, and inr o
oul<l not he eIT.!cted except at hi rrh r ates ,
Th Fir

h Philadelphia Commercial Herald urges a geological
tate of Pen11ylvania. Th ere is prob?bly ~o
ion of the same extent 011 the face of the globe, richer m
mine r l ealtb than tbe territory em braced by this great state .
I t of October next, will be two lmndr ed !/ears since tba
lemeut
as effected at Hartford , Conn.
The citizens.

n y f be

Sunday Nigflt.-At du ·k the attack was r enew ed upon Rcverdy John ou's house , There wa now 1,0 oppo ition. It
wa s sup posed that several thou and p op le were . pcctators of
the scene. The house was soo n entered , nnd it furniture, a
very extens ive law library, and all its contents , wer cast forth
and a bonfire made of them in front of the hou se. The whole
interior of the house was torn out and cast upon the burning
pile . The marb le portico in front and a great portion of the
front wall were torn down by I 1 o'clock .
Previou to this an attack wa commenced upon the house of
John B. Mor ri s, in South-street, one of the Tru tees of the
Bnuk of Maryland . Ilis dwelling was entered and cleared,
and the furniture and other contents piled up in the st reet and
burnt . In the course of t;1c proceedings the hou e took fire
in side (as H.. Jo hn ·on's was also ne:ir doing,) from the bonfirn
n ear it. In both in tanc e tho engines were brou g ht promptly
to the spot, and the flre put out so that lhc neighborin g dwellings shou ld not . uff r.
Fro&t J . 13. Morr is's house, they proceeded to that of th e
:Mayor of the ity, Je sse Hunt, Esq., broke it open, took out
the furniture and burnt it before the door . They ali,o destroyed the furniture of Evan T . Ellicot, and much injlll'ed h is
dwelling in Pratt-street . They proceeded to the new hou c of
Hugll M'Elderry , in North Calvert-stre et, now fini shing,
broke the front win dows , ntered the door and began to dest roy th e hou o, when the builder appeared an~ stated thnt u
it wns not finished, the key had not bee n give u up, ~n<l th at
all the injury it might sustain would foll upon him, and thus
complete hi s ruin . Upon this a ur :mce they desi sted and rcw
tired . They were .dir ector , it will be r ecollected of tile Bank
of Mary land.
They also att eke d Capt . Willey's hardware store in F ranklin-street, and commenced de st royin g its contents, but de isted
at the ur gent solicitations of Mr. Lynch, who as u red them
tbat he, and not fr . W., was the owner, and th at Capt, Willey had left town.
The hou c of Dr. Hintze ,vas assailed; but liis lady making
her appearance and declar in g that the property wa s her own,
she h aving received it from her father's estate, they li stened to
her appeal and d eparted without doin g any injury.
In all these cases the assa ilants carried on th eir proceedings
without hindrance or any attempt at it.
On e account ~tatcs th t ~he mob proceeded to the jail, demanded the prisoner , 4,0 or 50 in number, confined as rioter s
and that they were given up without the least resi sta nce.
Movement of the Pe ople.-On
fonday afternoon tht:re was
a meeting of citizens at the Exchange , at which General
Samuel Smith pr esided. From the Exchange they moved to
t.he Park, with Gen . S., now in his 84-th year, at their head,
bearing the American stand ard . Severa l thousands joined
th em on the march.
At the Park addresses were d elivered
by Geri. S. Smith, Mr . Preston, Mr. Brune, and Gen. J.
Spear Smit h. A motion w:is th en made and carried , to form
th e citizens of the r espe ctive ward
into classes, and they
were directed to meet in the afternoon in their several wards.
In the cour se of the afternoon the firemer. of the respective
companie .i assembled, with all their apparatu , appointed Mar-

.An lnter erting
e.-Tb e Briti h brig Gov. Temple, arri ed l1ere few day s since from Demarara, bound to the riv ..
er smbia, m Africa.
Sh put io here to procure ome arti cl , for her cargo.
She is chart red by upwards of twenty
nati, · · of Africa, and t heir de cendant , who were sold some
tw enty or thirty year ago, as laves in the colony of D ma~orll, and have since purchas ed their freedom, charter d th is.
vesse), and ar on their return to th eir n at ive land to pend
th e remainder of th ei r day . They arc nearly all relat d
each other, and embr ce both s xe , from childhood, to the
age of s v nty . All appear well drc ed and industrious;
some of th em l'fre mechanic , uch as cabin t maker s, coope rs,
and have be id es earning a s:ipula ted sum for thei r ma ters,
earned a sufficiency to pay for th eir freedom . One of them
paid $1300 for himselt~ wife, and two children ; another
$50 0 for himself; and others in lik e proportion , They all
app ea r happy and anxiou to "'Ct back to th ir native shore.
It is a subject of 110 small int~ rest , and one that must cause
th e mind of every behold er to refl ect, on seeing a gl'o up of
African , who were stolen from their hom es, transported in
a slave hip, sold , and serving thirty years in a foreign land,and
who by their industry, have acquired a um ufficient to purcbase
th eir freedom, charter aves el and return home . All the old-.
er ones still hold to the religion t hey were ed uc:itcd in, that of
the 1ahometan faith, and all on board except one (the captain)
ar blacks.-.N.
Y. Daily Adv .
Two men have been fined $500 each in St . Louis . One
for keeping a roulette table, and the other a faro bank . That is
t be way t o manage th em.

0 wego, in the state of New - York, on lake Ontario, h as
within a year or two prung up from it s o vn ashes and become
a place of "reat importance . The O wego canal that intersects the Er ie canal a t Syracuse, t rminatc s at that place , and a
large quantity of freight is cnt by the way of the lake and
through thi s cnnal, in preference to ending it direct upon the
old route, from Buffalo . 1tis stated that a lot 60 feet front
and 120fcct deep, wa lately sold in that pl cc for 25,000 . A
few years a o half the towu might almost have been purchas d
f01·that amount .
One hundr ed and thirty-five deatl1s occurred ill New - York
during the we k ending on Saturday.
The Pitt burg Manufactur r of Saturday s;.iys:-"Tbc
Ohio
River is too low !or steamboat navi gat ion . "

T!te poor Po et.-The New -York Sunday News says that
th e pri ze of 50 dollar offered hy Mr. Dinneford,
for an addre s to be spoken nt the opening of th e Frank lin Theatre,
on the 1st of September c11suing, h as been adjudg ed to a
paup er inmate of the A lm shouse .
The amount of depo sits in the Boston Savings Ba nk is
mor e th an two millions of dollars.
The institution
has always, we believe, paicl five per •cnt . in ter st on depo its, and
it has now an accumulated su rplu s fund, which belongs to th e
depositors, amounting to 65.000.-Jow· . of Com.

-----FORElON ,

EovI".r.-Ravages of tlte Plague at Cairo, tc -A letter from
Cairo, dat ed May 5th, says: -Thc pla"'ue lias continued to
iu ·reuse so, that now above 20 0 persons daily fall victims to
it in the city, t nd a _great a number in proportion
in almost
all the province · of the De lta and Central Eaypt . About
50,000 per on have probably fall n in Cairo alone , which gives
the city a fri htful oppcarance .
The day i no longer sufficie nt to bury the dead, nnd, contrary to th e cu tom of the Mus ulman s, they are now buried
by night aho.
T he dir ges sun g by the m n, and the lamentation s of the female mourners, fill the st,· cts. Never , according to tlie a scrtion of the oldest inhabitants , was Egypt visit,} by such a pc sti l nee . lt is di fficult to determi ne whether
thi s is owing to the genera l dist1·ess and pove rty, or to unknown
atmo . pherical influ ence .
Both here and in Al •x:mdria many Eu ropeans hav e died of
the plague, but chieny uch as did not keep strict quaranti11e
in their hou se . Heaven knows how all this will end, unless
some radical change immediately takes place in the whole syst m of Egyptian policy. If Egypt alone mu t furni s h m en
and money for nll the dominions of Mehcmet Ali, the country
mu t ble d to death even without the visitation of uch destruc"
tive pest ilence s. If we calculat.a h'ow many men the war with
t he Porte and the revo lution of Syria h ave co t, how many
were carried off by the malignant fever in th at country, how
many have peri shed in Arabia by the swUJd or by di ea c in
the mo t unhealthy of all countri es, and add to too e the victiin s of chol era a few years ago, aud now the plague, we can
hardly conceive how an E"yptian soldier can be left; yet Mc h met Ali l,as an .army of ~bout 80,000 men, of whom 20,000
arc combating in Arabi aaainst the Bedouins of Mount Asser , ( ome days journey from Brnped:i,) while th e remainder
occupy Sennaar, Cordovan, Ali Egypt, Candia, and Syria.If we visit the Egyptian villages, we find only old men, women, and children.
L :itte rly, Syrian s have beeu made soldier;;
and mixed with the Egyptians.-New
York Observer.

Mexico.-A most important change ha taken place in the
Gov ernm ent of this country.
It is no lo nge r a federath·e republic, but a central representative 'gove rnment.
In other
word s, it has become a constitutional monarchy, of hich Santa Anna is the head, now called the Chief of the
ation, but
soon doubt less to assume the title of Kin"0 of Mexico, or of
the .Mexicans.-Daily
Herald.
A Lord Chancellor of Gre~t Britain receives a rct irinao
pensi on of $25,000 a year, for life; and t!Jerc are now livin gfour person w 11\ receive it- .$100 ,000 a year , ·or the
honor of h:iviu 0 filled that office for a few months.
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f ~ ing the
Gr ngc, .in tl i'l

r t d tb ir n bout h If an mch be
topped , entirely ru 'o in 0 tbe

bdy' Tour in A
ri
_:r w-Yonll'..-lffi
r,,t impressionsh:ive
an in flu nc upon our opinion . , I could not but thiuk fiworly of th e soci tv 1011"' which I found my . elf. I w s in,•it d to dine, at a hou in
ig ht Str et . It w s
family
part , con i ing of tw eh•e or tl irteco: the latte r number is
not conn ecte d ith no , up •r. titiou · feeling in that part of
th world.
A he rty welco me and an unafl~cted manner ,
t h t put very one at once nt hi ca e, greeted my entrance,
and th
b cnce of di play and re erve rende r d the conversati n th t pa cd durin , thee,• ning e c ediugly ng rc ably.The d Ii at alt ntion I rece ived made me forg t thnt I w
a foreign r and an in, •alid . I could p rce ivc but little diffi rence in wbnt I
and in what I had be n accu tomed to;
tli
re ter or les d 011r e of formal ity sc med to be the cl ief
national di tinction.
Upon fur her acquaintance,
1 found
that the diffi rent memb rs of the fa:nily were a much di tinguish d for amiable di spo iti ons as for natural good breeding.
II re, ns in oth er houses I visited, were igns of domestic attachment not v r y common in the ol~ country . Und_ r
the ' me roof were livin g the parents , their mother, !n.d sister , and the grown-up children . Whether
so stnkrng a
difference betw een two nations descended from the same stock
i to be refcrr d to th diffi•rcnce in t e 1 w of descents that
prevails in each, is not 1 worthy of con sideration.

Dz.• .
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'Ti'> good in th ught to watch a hile
In such a ol mn, s:icrcd cene;
Thus the rnpt pirit to beguile,
Though eas and age roll b twe n ;
'Tis good to j urncy with my Lord,
To Tab or , B ethl ehem, Calvary,
Till memory may almo t r ecord,
S vio ur, I too havo been with Th ee.
J AMES EDMESTOK,

MISCELLANY

.

--------
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STATlSTICSOF PuBLJC EnucATION ,-At
the la st meeting of
th e statis tic 11Society, a pape r was read from Thomas Vardon,
Esq., containing a table founded on the parochial retti.rns to
the House of Comm n'l, on t 1 m tion of tho Earl of
cr ry,
of the numb er of childr en receiving instruction in the ditfor ent Sund y, infant, n tional, public and private schools, in
England and Wal e . The total numb er receivin" daily instruction i stat d at 1,222,00 ,· including t he wh le of those
educated at the vario m colleges, with the exception of tho e
of the Univer iti es of O ·ford and Cambridge . The number
of childr n und er fifteen years of ngc in tho kingdom may be
stimatcd at about 4,
,0 , and deducting from this amount
tho e who arc under two y ars of arrc, or nhout 500,00 it will
lcav
,50 ,
who arc c
l:)lc of r •cciving the instruction
which i afforded by on or other of the abov s minaries.
lf
th number of those wh o der ive, private in truction be furth r
deduct d, nnd thc s b . timated at 500,000, there are st ill
3,00 ,0 0 to be provid d for, more tban one-half of whom
nr not therefor<.' furni. he<l with the means of in truction .l'he number ot childr •n t ught at 1:>unday chools i st t d nt
I 3'>9,719; but the e, although justly to l>c considered valuabl e nu iliari s by the formatioll of rcli riou11 habit s, cnnnot b
coosid r cl to impart education: whil st the prin ip \ part of
the childr •11 r 'c •iving th ir in ·tructi on at thee source ar in
the h bit of attendin
dny scho I, althou g h it mustbo noted
thnt th r arc 06
unday cho ol , c ntnining upward of •LO,0 cbi ld1· n, in plac , whcro n oth r d esc ription of schoo l
•xi ts. Tb infant oh ol , al o, wh ere the children leave at
tho ag f cv 'n year ', c:tn only b con idered as auxiliarie.
Con id rin, the g rea t b n ,fit that ha r ' ult ed from the annual parliam entary grant ot £20,000 for aiding in the erection of chool-hou c.;, 1r. Vardon uxpre s es a hope that not
only may th g rant be contiou •d, but al
incre ase d, us realizin a most important obj ct in thl• diffu . io n of educatio n,
and the m ral in truction of the young.-Nut ional Gazette.
~

CouaTl!SY IN outtT ov Ju -rrc1>.-Court ~y i. a virtu a<1
well a on nee mpli hm •nt. It smooth e asp rity, di , arms
rescnttnent, and<. ncilill
love. To be •11cour
tcous im1 lie
spirit l,ich i repu gnant to very del ic tc und generou s
emotion.
Suell i th vi w
o k of c urt sy, in th w !ks
f ocial intcrc ur c. But it would eem us if a court of
Justice had a code f po1itc11c peculiar to itself.
If a man
is party inn la,., suit, or is ·alh?d a. n witn,
he mu e pect
to h vc hi feelings outraged in some ay or ot!J r. No matter vhat his rank or hi character, it , ill be
fortunate o::currence if he escape reproach, and inv cti e.
It i - insufferable that upright re pectablc citizeos ,bould b
ma c, as they often arc , the butt of wanton and mcrcile
ridiule. Wby m mbc r of the bar should be indulged
vi h
uch priv ileges of personal abu , as some of them arc ac usmed to practic e, e find it difficult to under tand.
A court
of Ju ice hould be a sch ool of good manners a well as good
moral .akm Landmark.
~

A Cu.a.1ostTY,- '!</' have in our pos e sion an Indian T m
ahawk, or Hatchet, of a ver y rude construction, ,vhi ch w
ken a few d ys ince from th heart of a white oak saw-log,
earl. t o and a half foet in diameter, and tLe grains from
,"Yhere it as depo ited to the outside of the lo uumbere l :Z.
The distance in hich it a deposited from th bottom of the
rec was such a
lead to the uppo ition that it might have
en bung in the crotch of a pling vhicb, as it grew up,
ed around it and im dJ
it within tbE!"trunk, and pro-

LADY II ST1t1l 'rANHor11:.-" I set out one day from Dama scu ," said her lady ship, "to visit Balbec and its ruins.My fri nd th Pncha bad r forred me to the char ge of the
li>ik Ea'lcl, who wa the hi ,f of fifty Arabs.
My p eople
follow <lmo nt tho di tnnco of a day' j ourney.
We travell ,d
on, ometimcs in the night and •omctime
the <lay; and tho
·un had thri e ri en since my d •parturc, when a m cnger,
mounted on :l dr ome dary, pcd forward towards our caravan.
H addrc ed a word to the Sheik asel, who became troubl d, nud chan ge d countenance:
"Vhat i th matter? said I.
Nothin , he r plied, and we pru ceded on cmr rou t • Preently a second dromedary r ached u , and th re sult much
incrca ed th cl pr s ion evinced by Na I. I in i tcd on
h1owing the cau c of it. Well, then, cid milady, an wer d h ,
in c I mu st tell you, my fotb r, from whom l hav token
aw yon
of hi· wlv •s, i~ pur suin g me with a forc e thr ee times
up rior to min , and will h rtly ov rtnkc u . Ile
eks my
life, I nm certain.
The offence demand blood; but yo havo
be •n entru t d o my cure, ar.d 1 , ill rather die th n ubnnclon
you.
Mak yout' cs · pc; fly! excl aim d I. Form , l will
sooner nliid in ly in tbe de crt than eo you lain by your
lather's band.
I will await his comincr, and a tempt your reonciliation.
In my case, Balb c c nnot be far off. and the
sun sb::ill b, my gui de. With the
word I quitted him.He spran g forward, and disappeared with hi fifty Arabs.
"I had been left alone nearly an h ur, with no other com•
p ny h n the animal that carri d me, and no other protection
than m dagger, when a cloud of dust showed it elf in the
horizon; bor eme n approached at full gallop, and in a few mo•
ment Nasel was at my side. 'Honoured be the Cid 111.ilady!'
was his exclamation-'he
• wear s the heart of a warrior I All
that I have pretended to him has only been to pt'O e bi cour e.
om ! my father i at baud to receive you. '-1 followed him and as welcomed beneath hi tent with all the
tate and
remony of the desert.
azelles and young camel,
supplied our repa ·t; and poets celebrated the xploits of past
time
I cultivated tl1e alliance of their tribe, ho, from that
day, hav loved and re pected me. "-National
Gazette.
• org tting her sex in the hardihood and fearless bearin
hicb
me imc almo t concealed it, th e wild Arab were
a_ ·ustomed, it ems, to addr
Lady Stanhope in the mauuhne gen er.

-------

Vote NlC MouNns .-Our western world h s
D
nt ome remote period, and this a certaiu
th t
turn s on it axi ·• Pumice st.oneoccosion lly fl 1 <lwn1h
:Missouri, about once a year, but 110 ono ha yet d •t ~ I
place of its origin,
Volcanic mound, crackednt the
surrounded :by fi · ures, are quite common "• , t of th
mountains, but no lava appear s to have come from tbt-111.
more than forty mile , tho C lumbia riv •r run l>ctw
pcndi ·ulnr cliff~ of lava and ob idian, trom two lo th
drcd feet high, showing beyond the po ibility of d
th e earth b ·lbhed forth a resistless flootl from the r ·

low.-S

cientifi.c Tract,.

